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3.2.9. Correct Decision lt{aking

The abiliry of senior staff to make ccrrect decisron was
perceived well by the respondents fbr more than 90% (Table
2). The reliabiliqv value is 3.52, tirus rhe staffappraise their.
senior for having the correct decision. Head of Sub_division
shor-r1d devote subsrantial efforts to making appropriare
decisions. Muny intportant tlteorists and practitior.rers
consider decision-nraking to be the most critical, core
managerial filrcti,on. Therefore they need to enhance
knoudedge of the decision-making p.o...r, including r.elated
theoty and approaches, methods and techniques, and also
develop advanced personai decision skills [211.

3.2,10. Competent to Manage JLrrior Staff
Most respondents assessed that their senior has the abiiify

to handle the staff rl.ith average reliabiliry value 3.37 (Table
2). ln complex anci fast changing .roitil,g environment,
managers are faced *,ith a ntuititude of decjsions every day,
to manage their staffs [2 1 ].

3,2, I L Acrive Leadership

. Most respondents stated drat their senior has active
Ieadership style to encouragethe junior staff to participationin the institutional activiiiei. This variable has averagereliabilify value as much as 3.40 (Tabie 2). Active
Management by Exception model emphasized that readers atall levels are encouraged to monitor their subordir_rates,
perforr,rance and provided corrections, as needed [22].

3.3. Factor of Spiritual Intelligence

. Religiosity and spLriruar are found influencirg attitude and
thlnur8 human experience, meaning and behaviour 1231.Spiritoal intelligence helps employi. in t1.,. .o,lt.*t ofreJationships and aligr personal varues with a crear sense ofgoals thar perform a high levei of work ,r.g.ir, [2a]. Chinet al. [24] exprai-ned rhar spirituar nrteriigen? is the ser of

abilities that individuals use to apply, manifest and embody
spiritual resources, values and qualities in ways that enhance
their daily functioning and welj-bei.rg, Both intelligences
create a more conducive, a better working environment
relates to a higher level of productivity. Below we explain
the sprirual intelligence of the stafr in university of
Brawijaya as followed variables.

3 ,3. I . Lnplementation of Spiritual Mentaliry
The results showed that half of the responclents (50.2%)

has lsrowledge and implement their spirirual mentality in
ther daily life. Therefore, the spiritual mentality of the siaffbin Universiry of Brawijaya Malang categorized as fairly

3.3.2. Work Discipline

Work discipline carurot be well achieved wirhout spirituai
mentaliry. J\4ost respondents agreed a better spLntual
-:lliliy will improve rire work disciptine, *,f, :OS
reliabiliry value ro this variable (Table 3).

l
3.3.3. Work Perforn:ance 

.

More than 90% of the respondents agreed that spilihral
nlenlal1tV affecting the work perfon rancelm. ur..ug" *tu.
of reliabiliry for this variable is 3.64 as seen * fJi.-j -'*-

3,3.4. Worl< eualiry

Most respondent th.ought ftat spirifual rnentaliry rvill
support the use of skill in the work *hi.h ,rrllun.., tt . *o.t ,qualiry.. The reliability of this variable trus :.Si;;;;;;
values (Tabie 3). -a- 

-

3.3.5. Mental Mentoring

, Mental mentoring was perceived as necessary activify bytie 
.mosr. 

of the respondents (96.7%) fo. lrnp.oring rheirr.vork qualiry. The reliabitiry of this variabt. i;;.;; ir."o,.'riTabie 3, Respondents, perceprlon on variables in spiritual mentaliw flactor
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